
my was driven back by major general the
Earl ot Gavan's brigade, by tome
other troops, so thai we remained in com-
plete pofleflion of the height which over-
looked the town and harbor of Ferrol ; but
lrom the nature of the ground, which is
steep and rocky, unfortunately this for vice
could not be perfoeined without loss : the
the "i ft. battallion of the j2d regt. had the
principle (hare in this a<stion. The enemy
loft about ioo men killed and wounded, and
30 or 40 prifonerji

I had now an opportunity of obferviniy
minutely the situation of the place, and of
forming,from the reports of prisoners, an
idea of the drench of the enemy ; when
comparing; the difficulties which prefeiued
themselves, and the rilk attendant 011 fai-
lure on one hand, with the prospect of
fuccefsj and the advantages to be derived
l'fom it 011 the other, I came to the deter-
initiation of reimbarking the troops, in or-(
der to procted, without delay, on my fur-
ther defoliation. The embarkation was
eflfedted tlie fame evening in perfect order,
and wihout loss of any kind.

The spirit and alacrity fiiewn by the
troops, meri-t every commendation ; and if
circumilances had admitted of their being
led againft the enemy, I ihould have had
every reason to expedt success.

lam under the greatelt obligations to
tile adm. Sir John Borlale Warren, and
the officers of the aavy, for the judicious
arrangements made for the landing and re-
embarkation of t!.e troops, and the activity
with which they were put into execution-
The immediate direction of this fcrvice was
intruded to Sir Edward Pellew, who per-
formed it in manner highly creditable to
himfelfj and advantageousto the service.

I have the? honour to he, Sic,
JAMES PULTENEY.

Return ofKilled and Wounded of the troops
landed at Ellciya de Dtminos, Aitguji 25,

1800
Total?..io tink and file, killed j 1 lieut.

colonel, 3 captains, 1 fubiltei 11, 3 ferjeants,
1 drummer, 59 rank aud file, wounded
Names of Officert dead of tbeir wounds and

Wounded.
Captain Turrens, of the firfis batalion, 53dregiment, dead of hris woonda.
Honourable lieutenant colonel Stewart,

of the 67th regiment, captain Hamilton, of
the 27th reginWnt, capt Trcvrrs, of the 79th
regiment* lieutenant Edmonfton, of 2d bat-
tallion royals, (attached to the rifle corps)
woundtd.

J. PULTENEY, Lieut. Gen.
L. Z. VASSALL, Dep. Ad. Gen.

Admiralty Office Sept. 6 1800.
Coppy of a Letter, from Rear Admiral Sir

John Borlale Warren, -K. B. to Admiral
the Earl of St Vincent, K. B. dated Re-
noyn, Bay of Ellaya de Domino;, August
27. 1800.

My Lord,
I beg- leave to inform you that the squad-

ron and convoy under iny command iriived
off this Bay 011 ihe 25th inft. without hav-
ing fell in with any thing excepting the St.
Vincent schooner, who had parted from
capt* Curzuii.

General Sir James Pulteney having desired
that the Troops mifcht be dilenbarked, I
direfted Sir Edward Pcllew to fuperinterd
that frrvice; allifted by Captains Hood, Dal-
rymple, Fylle, and Stackpool, with captains
Guion, Searle and Young, which was rood
ably performedon. the lame night in the Bay
above mentioned, after a Fort of eight twrn-
ty four pounders had been iilenced by the
fire of the Impereux, Brilliant, Cynthia, a4id
St Vincent Gun boat ; the whole arrey
were on Jhore without the lot's of a man,
together with sixteen field pieces, attended
ky fearnen from the men of war to carry
scaling ladders, and to get the guns up the
heights above Ferrol.

On the morning of the 36th the General
Informed me, by letter, that from the ilrength
of the Country and Works, no further op-
erations couldbe carried on and that it was
his intention to r? embark the troops, which
I ordered to take place, and the captains of
the Squadron to attend ; and 1 have the fa-
tisfattion'toadd, that'by their indefatigable
exertion, the whole army, artillery, and hor-
ses were again taken on board the transports
and men of war before day break on ihe
27th.

I shall immediately proceed with the (qua-
dron and convoy, in pursuance of the latter
part of your Lordships orders.

I have the honor to be, kc.
J.B. WAItREN.

LONDON.
Under the BoUrdecux bead, August 20, ivt

find the following.
Extratt of a letter from Conftautinople,

dated July 23.
" A tew days ago frelh intelligence reach-

ed us from Egypt.
General Klebr has been murdered, and

4»eneral Menou has succeeded him in com-
mand. It is reported that a Janilfarv, un-
der the pretence of delivering a petition to
Kleber, stabbed him. General Menou in a
letter which he wrote to Sir Sidney Smith,
fays, that the affaflin had been purposely
frnt from Gazu to commit the murder.
But there are fufficirnt reason» to believe to
the contrary ; and Menou himfelf is accu-
sed of having hired the murderer, an Egyp-
tain in disguise, who was cut to pieces ini.
mediately after the alTaflination.

Other reports f.iy, that the murderer was
prooablya&uatrd by privaw revenge, as the
French had committed unheard of cruelties,
especially at Bouloc, a suburb of Cairo,
\u25a0where they {pared neither women nor chil-
dren.

| General Kleber; who was as much bs-
j loved l)y the other party as they hate his
j fucceffur, is generally regretted here; and
j his death is the more unwelcome to the

I people, as he was 011 the eve of adopting the
(capitulation of El-Arifch for.the evacua-
tion of Egypt. Menou immediately brokeoff chefe negociations, declaring, that he

j firlt required the content of his govern-
mei*.

The Porte will not tip arms again,
the Grand Vizier and captain Pacha are
conjointly to. decide the fate of Egypt by
the sword. The former is laid to have
completed his army, and liave a reinforce-
ment of 4j,000 frefli troops under the Pacha
of Madeti. The captain Pacha has likewise
n strong corps of Albanafe on tioarcl his
fleet, and the attack will be made in various
points. When the last letters left Gaza,
the captain Pacha H.id failed thence with,
his fleet.

Tichelcbi EfTendi, Lite Payriiafler of the
Army of Egypt, has been appointed Minister
for Foreign Affairs. He is a man of great
talents and influence, and highly esteemed
by the Grand Signior."

Extra<sl of another letter, fame date.
" Wedaily become morecenain,that thePorte

has ro farther negotiations with the Frenchin Egypt, and that the war will be resumed
The Captain Pacha has concerted the attack to
be made upon the' French with the Grand Vi-
zier at Giza. The troops of the latter will ex
ceed 100,coo men. General Koehler, who is
w.th his English officers in his camp, will direift
him in his operations. The plan is to attack
the French in fepjrare bodies by combined di-
versions. They were said to be reduced to
8000 regulars last January, and they have since
lufTeredby the plague.

" The French in Egypt form two parties,
one wilhing, and the oth#r opposing t!l* evacu-
ation of Egypt. The former it is said to be the
stronger of the two- They do not speak much
in fa»our of their new rrench commander in
chief, Menou, as to his military talents. He is
an ex-marquis, and so wavered in h;s mind, that
he has for this twelvemonth embraced the Ma
hometan religion, and aflumsd the name of
Abdullah Bey, which he puts before his own.
He has written the following letter to Sir Sid-
ney Smith 1
" LIBERTY ! " tdUAIITY !

?'FRENCH REPUBLIC !
" Head ijuarterj at Cairo, ill Meflidor, Bth

year of the French Kepublicone and ii.divifi-
blc.

" Menou, commander in chief, to Sir Sidney
Smith, commanding his Britannic Majesty's
(hip the Tiger.
" I have received, fir, the letter which you

have done me the honor to write from on board
the Tiger, offKhodcs, on the 9th June. As
the execrable murder committed upon thecom-
mander in chief, Kleber, has deprived the
French army of their leadtr, I have undertak-
en to command them. As yourallies the Turks
could not conquer theFrench atEl-Arifch, they
nn4e use ofdaggers?which dastards alone em-
ploy to be revenged. A JanifTary, sent from
Gaza fortytwu days ago has bacn c'hofen to
perpetrate this horrid aft. The French wilh
to believe that the Mufiulmen alone areguilty.
The murder (hallbe known to all mtions, who
all have ihe fame interell to revenge it The
conduit which you, Sir, have yourfelf observed
relpeiting the Convention concluded at El-A-
rile!*, plainly (hews how I must ail. You de-
manded the ratification of your Canrt ; and I
too molt likewise demand that of the Consuls,
who now govern the French Republic, for thi
treaties that may be concluded between the ar-
my under my command, the Enghfli and their
allies. It is now the only legal and autheHtic
method to be adopted in negociation. I, too,
deleft the horrors of war, like you, Sir, and
wifli to fee an end to the miiery it occalions.?
But I will in no refpeft act any wife contrary
to the honor of the French Republic and,her
armies. lam perfectly convinced that you en-
tertain the fame sentiments of good faith, hon-
or, and morality, which ou>;ht to chari&rize
treaties conclud-d between nations.

" The French Republicans are Grangers to
those ftratigems of war,.r>f which Mr. Morris's
papers make mention. They know no other
rule of cjndudl, but courage in battli, genero-
Gty after vi<3«ry, ai.J the llri<£t obfervanse of
treaties.

" One hundred and fifty F.nglifhnien are
prisoners ofwar here. Hid I only listened
to Rejfciblican g-nerofuy, I would have
sent them back, without confiderinjj them
as prisoners, for they have been taken on
the court of Egypt, and without arms, and
1 aVn convinced the Gonfuls would have ap-
proved of my conduA. But your allies,
the Turks, detain the Citizen and Ghirf of
Brigade Boudet, Adjutant of General Kle-
ber, though his peifon ought to have been
I'acred, even to barbarians, for he went on
a parley.

" I have thus been forced againft my
will and inclination to use reprisals against
your Countrymen ; but they fliall be rdeafed
the moment cizen Boudet reaches Damieta.
He Ihill there be exchanged for Muftapha
Pacha, and other Turkish Commiflarics.
If, as I make no doubt, you pofTcfo in-
fluence with your alius, this affair will soon
be lettled. Your honour is interefled in it,
and it conceini 159 of your Countrymen

" I have the honor to icpeat to you, Sir,
that with an enthusiastic joy I (hall soon ter-
minate a War which has so long dillurbed
the whole world. It behoves the French
and Englifli Nations to esteem, and not to
dellroy each other; but it they treat toge-
ther, it mufl be on conditions equally 110-
horable to both, and equally conducive to
their refpe£tiv« welfare.

" Please to Accept, Sir, of the mod sin-
cere alfuraucesoF my esteem and refpett.

" 1 have the boworto be, Scc>
(Signed)

« ADDULLAM 6EY, J.MENOU."

To those who attach importance to the
movements of the French Generals, i: may
be interesting to know that Moreati had on
the 47th ult. left Cronfladt for Augft>urj;h :

that Mafleua is at Paris ; DeffeUes, Mrm-
mingen ; and that Lecourbe is dangerously;
ill of a putrid fever.

" What occasions the fupficions agair.ft
General Menou, are his Jacobinical princi-
ples, aud his having been at the head of that
French party 111 Egypt, which wai always
agairilt the evacuation of that country. Lon. pap. Sept. J.

Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, October- 10.

Par amoun
a Jbare

Eight per cent, (lock?loß per cent.

Deferred 6 per cent 861-4 It/3
Three percent. 53 1-1 lofi
5 i-» per ceut. 85 17/
4 per cent. none at market
BANK United Scates, 35 p. cent advan.")

Pennfylvania, 31 ditto (
N.America 51 ditto f 00

Insurance C». Fenris'a 10 ditto J
?? North America jia 15 percent. 1

below par?nominal J 10

Turnpike - 2je> a »6o doll». 300
Schuylkill Bridge - - par 10
Water Loan, a 90 dolls. too
Land Warrants 15 dolls, too acres nom.
St. Aupufiinc Church Lottery. Tickets, 9 dollars

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days 71 o 7»§
On Amfterdarh, do 39 a4O cents f.

? \u25a0 [per Florin >

On Hambfcrgh do 36 <z 37 cents\
[per Mark Bancs '

Ratei of Foreign Coins and Curren-
rencies in the United Slates?per
act of Ccrigresfor pajment of Du-
ties.

Dolls. Cti.
English pound flerling 4 44
Irish do do 4 10 (\u25a0
l)urchOlefin or Guilder 040 f
Hamburgh Matk Basco o 33 1.0

|C7* T lie fubl'criber having frequently
heard compla nts of the want of accuracy in
tbe price current ofpublic stuck, has conclud-
ed tafnrmfti the Gazette of the UnitedStatet,
occasionally(if called for) with what may in
his opinion be considered the Market Prices
of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange.

M. M'CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, No. 143.

The Paris Papers received by the
Benjamin Franklin, in ?47 days from
Bourdeaux, furnifh nothing of impor-
tance ; their contents have been antici-
pated by th<? arrival at New York.

Pennsylvania Election.

State of the poll for Carlisle Diflrift.
Congress.

Andrew Gregg- 305David Mitchell 282
Assembly.

Robert WhitehiU 362
David Mitchell 355Jacob Alter 355
James Power 236
Thomas Kennedy 236Jacob Miller 231Commlssoners.
Jo'in Moor 354
Stephen Rhine 233

DAUPHIN .COUNTY,
Congress.

Hanna «7j6
MaJ?y 465

Sktrif V /
Elder 1153

The federal candidates in Huntingdon, as
far as we have heard,bid fair for iuccefs.
In the diflriftof Huntingdon, the votes were,
For Cmgress?Henry Woods, 203David Baird, 8j
For AJf-mbly?James Kerr, 159William Stettl, 90John' Csd.vallader, jy

Mr. Christian Louer, is elefled Senator ;
and MelTrs. Potts, Ley and Wilson, are
elefted to repreient tiiis County, in the
State Legillature, without opposition.

The accurate returns of the eleftion
in Lancaster county, we received this
morning, Federalism prevailed through-
out the county. ,

IV**' "

Mr. Wayne,
THEfollowing is an cxtraft frotn a letter I

have just now received from a friend in
New-Jersey. The publication of it may
peflioly tend to the diteourageraentof evil
doers, and the praise of those who do-well.

Extratt of a tetterfrom a gentlemanin Ne*s-
Jerrey, to bis friend in.this city, dated
October 20, 1800.
" Knowing that it wilt give yoa ("ulcere

pleasure to hear of the triumph of Federalism
over Jacobinism, 1 ha lien to inform you that
oar eie&ions are over, ancj that the Federal
Candidates have prevailed generally. The
l,egiflature of New-Jerfry will undoubtedly
be more federal than it has been for many
years pall. 1 cannot but believe that Provi-
dence will yet preserve us from Jacobin ru-
lers.

The parties in this (late have had a great
tlruggle ; it has been a glorious one, for the
caute of virtue has prevail'd. To the exer-
tions of our friends in Wett-Jf.rfey, we are
inyell indebted. Poor General B??d !

his mortification mutt almoilequal his vanity
and ambition ; they are unbounded-

Our (late contains 13 counties. We have
every reason to believe that ten of them will
be representedby federal men. Our vitlory
is indeed a complete one and w'ondert'ai,
when we consider that our flats has tor a
long time pall been over-run by Jacobin e-
tnifTai-irs from N. Y. and P" "*? Ihe
Jacobins, who before the eloiVion were el.i-
ted with the hope of success, which might
have given them the power ot putting an In-
Jidei in the Piefidential Chair, are now de-
jettedmid fullea.

" No returns have yet been received from
Morris and SulTex ; but if they be ail j,i-

cob'wa, (which I do not believe) they can
have.but 13 Jacobins in the Lagiiktureoutof 52. Laus Deo." ,

We have received the whale d£ : the
Returns from 10 Counties in New Jer-sey, viz Bergen, Epx, Sqmerfet,
Middlesex,Monmouth, Hunterdon, Cape
May, Salem, Burlington, and ploucefter,
in all of which theFederalists, have pre-
vailed, except in Ejfex.

We are authorised to inform thr publicthat the Hoard of health have paiTed a resolveopening the communication between the cityand the towns of Baltimore and Norfolk.
For the48 hours preceding Monday mor-

ning;. at fun-rife, there were 34. deaths inBaltimoreand its vicinity.
In the Benjamin Eianklin,..cainepifiengerMr. Fenwick, late American Consul in Bor-deaux.

Propnfals have been iflued in New York
for publiihing by fubfeription a new Amer-ican Romance called DORVAL ; or The
Speculator?-toanded 011 tbe varied evils
which have occurred in this country bv the
Georgia Speculation. It is written by the
author of Julia.

From tie Commercial Gazette.

THE
WEDDING DAY.

MAKE haile, all ye nymphs to the grove,Beneath the old e!m-tree's calm ihade,Where often we'vd talk'd over love,
And boafled each conquest we made :With his pipe, let the (hepberd come here,Let mirth ev'ry pleafute enhance ;We will eat of the fruit of the year,
And trip in the mazy-wrought dance.

Let the village be gay, ai»d rejoice,
Let ail be as happy a 9 me ;

Let ihe birds thro' the wood tune their voice
To join in my heart cheering glee-

For I promioM my Henry this day
To give him my hanjl as.his own ;

And my heart swells with joy to repayThe loVe that to me he has shown.
By therivulet straying one eve,

While my lips he with kifles imprest*
My heart of its bosom took leave,

And (helier'd itfelf in his bread :

He felt it instead of his own,
Which Iinftamly caught as it fled :

And I said that his bliss 1 would crown.
And to day with my Harry be wed.

He's the prettiest youth o'er the plain,
The Ihepherds all call him so kind ;Icould Live him again and again,
He's f.i fair in his face and his mind,

From the girl-that ( an't give e'en a kif«,
I U her thatfoma swain ltve» to woo,

May they all have a share of my blil's ;
As I'm,happy, let others be too.

The western gale frefljens the fields,
And natute now smiles on each joy ;

Thrir perfume the fl.iweritoo yield
To l'weeten the grove formy boy ;Then come, riiy companions; with haste,
To join in my heart-cheering glee ;

For pleasure that's true we will taste,?
'Tis the wedding of Harky and me.

i

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, days

Ship Benjamin Franklin, Seckey,Bordeaux 47
Neptune, Hacquin, Cape francoi6 11Guadaloupiene,M'Grath, (prizemaf-
[ter) prize to the Enterprize
Deborah, Jonet Boflon 19CLEARED,

Schr. Felix, Davidfon, Havannah
John, Ridge, La Guira
NiHcy, Smith, Washington
Hannah, Bradford, do.

Sloop Sea Flower, Jiirsl, New York
Sallr, Remington, Havannah

The ship Benjamin Franklin failed from Bor-
deaux the ad September?Left tb£re the lbip
Portland, Porter, of Boflon, from Liverpool,
for New York, condemned veifel and cargo.
Captain 5. boarded by several Britiih men of
war and treated politely.

On the 14th September, spoke the fbipFriend-
fhip, ThompToti, for Wilmington, (N. C)
from Liverpool-

Ship London, Roder, from hence, has arriv-
ed at Liverpool.

Schooner Sally, Farr*fter, and brig Friend-
fiiipi O'Conner, from hence, have arrived at
St. Sebaftialis. The Sally was boarded by 3
Ilritilh cruisers and allowed to pass.

Danish brig A'tona, Netli,from Guadafoupe
to St. Thomas's, is captured and ftnt into Tor-
tola and condemned

Ship Woodrop Sims, Hodgfon, of this port,
captured on her paflage from London to this
port, and sent into trance, was totally con-
demned on the 10th Auguit Uft, in the high
Court »f Appeals.

03" THE Letter-Bag of the ship Farmer,
Gibs n, for Hamburg, will be taken from the
Coffee House on Saturday mormnß and that ef
the snow George, Waiit, for Hamburg on Sa
turdav evening next.

Capt. Wife, ajrived at Bdtimore, was boarded
Sept »9, in lat »4, 35. N. long 66, i», W. by
the French privateer l'chooner, La Union, Capt.
Ruff,?by whom he was plundered, ItrUik with
cutlasses and o herwife treated in the mod rascally
manner There were several American and F.u-
gli{h men on board the priva;eer, prisoners, all of
whom were in irens, hand and foot, an 1 Capt.
Wife was not perm uted t« fpeali to them.

,'t ?-

r -\u25a0 ?

? '?* *% \u25a0\u25a0
) v

NEW YORK, Ofloberio.

Refpe&ing Curracoa.
fj
*

' r'-lCapt Peck, of the Huron, arrivedhffe oj
Sunday si"bin St Kitts informs, that in cunt-fequence ,of news c iey v hai received from
Curracoa, the United States flups Paupfco
and Merrimack, failed from St Kitts forCurracoa, 3 days befojf he left that port,
which was on the 3d ir.ft.

BALTIMORE, Ocloberlß.
COMMUNICATED BX. CAPTAIN WISB.

The Halcyon left London August »4, in co>
with the Maria, of New York, bound for do*
at the Norc fpnke the (hip Atherica. Left ly-ing iu the Downs, the ship Sidney > of Balti-
more, to fail for Bitavia in the couife of 10 or
tr days. ? , , .

On ihe 29th, was boarded from Lord St. Vir.cem'sfl.et;. . \u25a0

Volunteer Greens.
A MEETING of the Troops will be held at

Mr. janies Haxdy's, on Thuridaythe d3d"inft*
at 7 o'clock in the evening, on bufiuefs of im-
portance. , ? .

FETER MIERCKEN, Capt.
O&ober 22.

The Porcupine.
I TAKE this method ofinforming the People of

the United States, that on the tirtldiy of No*
vemfcer next, I propose to lvfuine the publication
ff Porcupine's Gazette, under the title of THE-
PORCUPINE ; and to notify (in c*fe any get.tie-
man in America ftauld want it) that the price of
each Number wril be sterling, and that
the cafti must be received by roe before the paper
can.be Supplied. ?As to the mode of convey t-ce,
fe freqiient.are the opportunities,fiom London to
New York, that files may be forwarded to the lat.
ter place oncea fortnight upon an avenge?from
New-York they cm be speedily. conveyed to ev-
ery part of tfe Union. When files can We, with*
out delay, sent to other places direfl, it may be
done ; when they cannot, they will all bo sent to
New-Yofk, unUfs ordered.

Porcupine s i-Vorks,
Which have been sometime in the Prtfs, wjl'

bt completed in February next, when the copies
fubfcr.i eJ for in America will be forwarded to
the Subfcribcrs.

Any of my literary friends in America, who
may be disposed to renew their corr.-fpondcuce
with me; will please 'o direct to me at my print-
ing office, No. 3. Southampton flreet, Strand, or
at my BaoVfeller's(hop, Nu. 18, Pall Mall.

WILLIAM COBBETT.
London. September 6, ißco.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY

the fubferiber the 16th inft. a servantJL man, named JAMES, aged 17 y«ars, about
j feet 8 itichtj high, ofa yellow complexion, and
of a bold, sprightly appearance Had on when
he went away, a pair of i-ul(i*n trowfars, a vest
an I sailors' jacket of nearly the fame colour; oil
the la'tcr of whitß wtra iarge black buttons; hi»
hat bla.kan/abont half worn. He isaccuftomed.
to the Farmingbujutfi; but may e idea-
voßr to enter himf-lf an board fonie vefie 1 that is
going to !ea. Whoever facures fa id Runaway
and delivers him to the fubferiber, fliall have the
above rewaid and :il' reasonable charg'a paid.?
All millers of veflelsare forbid to recaivs or. har-
boar faii servant upon their peril.

IRA CONDICT.
New Brunfwick, OAs-\u25a0> ,

.

ber 20. IS3O. \ aaf "

For London,
IHK SHIP

G E ° R ° E>
HAS the grenteft part of lier

Cargo engaged?will take Freight if applied
for immediately.

Tlom.'j Murgafroyd £j' Sons.
Oftolier 11. tu th.&fj.tf.

FOUND,
Iq Market-street, the 13th inttant,

A BANK NOTE.
C3* Enquire of the Pr.nter.

OA. 18. d 1w ..

10°" THE Members of the Society of
the Sons of St. GEORGE, eftablirtud atPhiladelphia, for the advice and affiltance
of Englilhtnen in diltrefs, are requeued to
attend a quarterly mce;ing of the said Soci-
ety, at the City Tavern, on Thursday the
23d day of Oftobcr, at fix o'clock in ths
evening.

Several Members are to be balloted
for* GEORGE DAVIS, Sec'ry.

Oftober 16. &23d
A HANDSOME EDITION

OF *'*'
LINDLEY MURRAY'S

English Grammar,
WITH C » * A

AN APPENDIX,
Has this Day been publiflied, by Astusr

Dickins, opposite Chriit-Ghurch,
Philadclphi;i.

[Price One Dollar.J
Oftober 7.

To Let,
AN agreeable HOUSE, very pleasantly situa-

ted, it is one oi that hamdfonx row of build-
ings lately erected in Walnut between Seventh and
Eighth ftrefts. Plcale ujip.y at No. »i,SeventU
near Walnut Urea, to

CHARLES P. HEATH-
oclober 20 ' d6t

J *- That large and commodious
II O U S E,

At the cjrnei of /. ich aud Ninth fire> t».

Tn C T Pf I FOR SALE>X O DC JLiCLj i /\LD Long Prime,

THE house, {table, coach houfc and lots, lately Small Pica oil Pica Body, ..

occupied by Major Butler, fitsatc as above. Englifta, Chates, Compotmg Sticks, and agrea-
For terms apply tp J B 1 Wallace, No. »8, north vantty ofarticles necefl'.iry to rarry oh the Prin-
Fifth street. -fag Business. They will be fold cheap tor cafl»

oilobcr 11 law tf Apply to the Printer.
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